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'The 
best son' 
Family and.friends 
remember BC student. 

BY AMBER GARCIA 
Rip staff writer 

Jeff Chaffin would smile when friends 
teased him about being a mama's boy. 

Before the 20-
year-old Bakersfield 
College student was 
killed in a car crash on 
7th Standard Road on 
Nov. 18, be went on 
vacations with his 
mother, wml!d help 
her decorale the 
Christmas tree every 
year and always 

Chaffin kissed her goodby\'l. 
Nancy Chaffin 

describes her son as a mother's dream. 
''l want to scream at the top of my lungs, 

'He was wonderful, be was the best son in 
the world!' "she said with tears in her eyes. 
"He was a great friend. and I want to just 
scream it, and I can't." 

Nancy Chaffin first beard the news of bis 
death when Steven Chaffin, Jeff's father, 
called her after recci ving some alarming 
phone calls, tellin& him bis son had been in 
an accident and hadn't survived. 

The crash also killed Amy Simons
Spaulding, 14; Tara Mitchell, 14, BlJd 
Shantelce Batchelor, I 3, all of Bakersfield. 

By the time she got in contact with the fi*~''!!" . -~-of~.A·~ ~ naa ~ . . . ii(. uic Climm nom e for 
c:omfoat, ia diibetief. · 

Jeff Chaffin was a pus.enger in tbe car 
allegedly driven by Michael Hugh Curtis 
Jr., 21, who is considered a suspect for 
Oceing the same of the accident, according 
to the California Highway Pattol. 

Curtis is being held in connection with 
rape cl.aiges dating back to 2000. 

See CHAFFIN, Pqe 2 

State offers 
more grants 
to students 
BY MICAYLA ELLIOTT 
Rip staff writer 

For the first time, the Cal Grant program 
added a ~deadlivc for community 
college students to compete for 1 I ,250 
additional grants. 

More than S8,000 students applied, 
leaving 47,000 students without aid 

This new plan involving competitive Cal 
Grants is part of the new financial aid effort 
established by last year's legislature that 
promised to triple the Cal Grant's budget 
to $1.7 billion by 2005. 

There were five eligible students for 
every one grant worth $1,551. 

All of the grants have been awarded, yet 
47,000 eligible students will be receiving 
letters telliog them they will not get a grant 

BC Financial Aid Director Joan Wegner 
said that while there are many students who 
arco 't geuing fi.nancw aid, there arc 11,250 
students who are benefiting from this new 
program. 

"( think the new 'Sept. 2 competition,' 
was a success," Wegner said. "Community 
college students usually have to compete 
for a total of 22,500 awards. (lbc:rc were) 
11,250 extra awards given this year." 

Cal Grants are awarded based on a 
scoring system. 

Toe system takes into consideration 
family income, family size, parents' 
education, single parent status and grade 
point average. 

If a student bas not completed 24 units 
of college work, his or her high school is 
~esponsible for submitting academic 
mformation. Howe·.er, if a student has 
completed 24 units of college wort, the 
college ~bmits tb:s information. 

"Students sbooJ..1 tegin applying for Cal 
Grants for the 2002-2003 year as early as 
Jan. 2, and the deadline is March 2." 
Wegner said. MStudents should get an 
appli~on from the financial aid office or 
go to www.fafaa.edgov oolioe." 

.. '~-' 

IONS 
Potato Bowl game was a 'defensive battle' 
leading to a victory for the 'Gades, 21-8. 

BY LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

The expression on Aubrey 
Dorisme's face said it all. 

Tue Bakersfield College outside 
linebacker, who sacked Antelope 
Valley's quarterbi.ck. Cory Allred, 
twice, looked quite content after the 
Renegades defeated the Marauders 
21-8 in the 50tb Shrine Potato Bowl. 

"The victory feels good," 
Dorisme said. 1be quarterback for 
the Marauders said they were going 
to score SO points on us, and we 
weren't going to iet that happen. The 
sophomores on the team are 
unbeaten in back-to-back Potato 
Bowls." 

points in the first half. :Qotb teams 
bad their chances to score, but 
squandered away opportunities 
while inside the 20-yanl line. 

The Manwden bad a chance to 
go up 3-0, but miSSC'i a 26-yard field 
goal. 

The 'Gades put the first points on 
the bodld in the second quarter, when 
quarterback Dennis DuBois, later 
named Most Valuable Offensive ·, · 
Player, threw a 35-yard touchdown 
strike to Sammy Moore. 

On· the next series of downs, it 
seemed as ~ the highly touted 
Marauders' offense was goinl to 
march down the field and score. 

But outstanding defense by the 
'Gades, as well as a penalty, nullified 
any hopes of Antelo~ Valley 
scoring. 

PHOTOS BY TODD E. SWENSON I THE RIP 

The Marauders were held to 42 
points short of the pregame 
prediction. 

ibe game was a defensive battle, 
filled with mistakes, as well as 
penalties, producing only seven 

The second half was mo":"C of the 
same. After the M~' defense 
came up with an intaception that 

Top: Running back Robert Thomas of Bakersfield dives for a few t3xtra 
inches over Antelope Valley's inside linebacker Jason Orians. 

See BOWL, Pase 7 Above: Wide receiver Terrence Hall evades Marauder defense. 

President discusses projects on campus, future plans 
BY RACHEL CRIBBS 
Editor In Chief 

It has been a Iongtenn goal to stabilize Bakersfield 
College's budget, according to Dr. Sandra Scmno, BC 
president That's why she was pleased that the college 
did not bav!! to lay off any staff during the recent budget 
crisis. 

"At BC we did not have to engage in a layoff nor have 
we bad to cut our budget," she said. "We, in fact, are in 
the process of hiring additional full-time and pan-time 
staff, spending moocy on instructional equipment as well 
as completing building improvcmeot projects. We are not 
cutting the budget, we were 00( c;rying wolf this time. If it 
were not for several vacancies that include bocb amnioi
strative and classified we may weU have bad to lay off 
individuals." 

Instead of the budget driving educationr' pla.·mi11g, 
long·teml plawiing shouJd drive the ~et, she sai~

Tbc recent budger rr'..5i! f)(~ed BC 1nto complwic¢ 
with the California 50 percent law, mandating that half of 
the budget must g:> to classroom funding. 

"J'his year we do oot have to cut our bod.get, booNever, 
became of !be SO pa ce:ot law we've bad to make sure ~ 
make appropriate expenses of our bodget so that there 1s 
compliance of having 50 percent of our budget spent oo 

''We are not cutting the budget, we were 
not crying wolf this time." 

- Dr. Sandra Serrano 
BC president 

classroom instruction," she sajd_ 

Her goal has beeo to make BC a "more efficient 
organization" by achieving what Serrano calls "financial 
viability." 

"We w:IB continue to UJVest more mooey into instruction 
and WC will do that ba.se,d OD our lhoughtful planning SO that 
we can meet the needs of this community and meet the Deeds 
of our students, so that~ can be succeseful in com
pleting their education," she said. 

_Besides~ budget, the pre.&idem commented"" a ,mety 
of ISSSIICS during an UMerView last wcct. Tooics she discus.sed 
included: c-0nstructioo, the Bak.e-nfield police officer on 
campus and bomb threats. 

Coutnactioe: Scrn.no wd she is involved in the 
coostroction thal is t.aJ .. .:,eoing on cao~-as. 

From the ~ renovation to the new pool, she has 
had to wort w1th the st.a(c in acquiring funds n«cssary to 
renovate BC. 

... 

"'The money comes from the state, there is a process by 
which we are required to submit projects," she said. "It can 
include funds that have been raised. Typically, it is money 
that has been identified for those specific projects." 

The child development center and the aquatic center 
almost are finished. BC is having ventilation and heating 
work done. The baseball field will soon have a new club 
hoose and roof work is continuing throughout campus. 

BGmb duals: Serrano is on the emergency team for the 
college. During II bom" threat, she makes the decision to 
evacuate the campus. During an evacuation Serrano stays at 
the w"JlJDand center in the administration building to direct 
the proccdurc, she said. 

'1 don't go anywhere ( during an evacuation). I am part of 
the command station making the decisions that need to be 
made as information is available." 

The evacuation plan was publicized campuswide - at 
her requ~. 

1bere has been an evacuation plan for as long as I've 
been acre, r believe," she said. ··we certainly had a plan prior 
to the incident that happenr,J earlier this semester. With 
regards to training, we have had trainins since and have some 
more scbedulcd. ... I asked cvacuatioo maps be posted in 
every buildmg." 

She hopes that students will learn frcm the experience 
See SERRANO, Pase 6 
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CHAFFIN: Family hit hard by son's death, finds comfort in photographs, friends, memories 
Continued from Pai,:t I 
··Nl,th1ng. Lnllt,larc-s. l1.l l,\sing. a 
child," Nancy Ch;offin ,aid. "My 
children ,uc tk mo,t impor1an11hi11g 
in my hfr, anJ yc>u frd h~c you lo,c 
a pan of yourself a, well. 11', h<:en a 
nightmare I wi,h I c·ould wake u1> 
from " 

Th,·y' re• gomg lo do anything for the 
l'k.:r:,.1.lH \\ hll secs the: Ctlvl'r to pirk it 
up iln,I r,·ad it." 

I !anon ,aid he keeps the tx><=m he 
,, . .,J al Chaflin's funeral with him 
and has other ()<'Opie read it. This is 
hi.s way of hdping lo keep his 
friend's n1c1nory alive. 

"He'll always be alive in my heart. As a n1other I've 
lost a piece of my heart. He'll always be my little 
baby boy, my pumpkin. He ,vas so good to me." 

Troy Halton, 19. a fricnJ anJ BC 
student. ,aiJ he was ha11gingout with 
Chaffin bdore Chaffin JeciJed lo go 
with Cunis that night. He's angry 
with the way the media arc treating 
his frienJ's death. 

"'There's a lot of things that have 
been in the newspaper 1hal are ju,1 
so wrung ... Hauon said. "So many 
accusations abuut him anJ Mike be
ing buddy-buddy If Jeff knew those 
girls. I would know those girls, and I 
know for a fact that he didn't know 
those girls .... The newspaper's gonna 
write anything lo make money. 

"l',·c alrcaJy k,nncd a lot from 
it." he said. "You can't change lifr. 
and you have lo accept things for 
what they are. as bad or as wrong or 
as unfair as il seems to be. You still 
have to go on living your life. and 
with still living Jeff's life for him. 
Still talking about him. still keeping 
him alive in our heans." 

Although he lived with his 
mother, Chaffin worked with t:is fa
ther at AB Automation Inc. as an 
operations manager. His friends said 
if you didn't know him. you might 
think he was quiet and unobtrusive, 

but in reality he was sweet, kind, 
funny and caring. Like a lot of young 
mtn, Chaffin loved adventure. He 
thrived on being with friends and 
family, hunting and fishing and 
snowboarding. 

Chaffin 's death is hitting his sis
ter. 22-year-old Stefanie Chaffin, 
especially hard. At her brother's fu. 
neral, she said the two were so close 
growing up that they "even had 
(!heir) own language." 

"I'll miss everything." she said. 
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-Nancy Chaffin 
mother 

"He was my brother; we did every
thing together growing up. And 
there's still so much more (I won't 
see). We (both) would have gollen 
married and had kids, and I won't 
see any of that happen now." 

As a child, Chaffin wore glasses 
and went through the typical phases 
of wanting to be a Thundercat, or a 
Ninja when he grew up. Witt said the 
two even dressed up as Ninjas nearly 
five Halloweens in a row. Curtis 
Hartman, 27, a cousin, remembered 

Chaffin as an adorable kid. 
"He was a charmer," Hartman 

said. ''This kid, with the glasses. You 
were like 'Oh, my God, this kid is 
so goddamn cute.' When he pul those 
glasses on. he was irresistible." 

Nancy Chaffin said that as he got 
older. Chaffin became colorful and 
took a lot of pride in his appearance 
but hated taking pictures because he 
didn 'l think he was handsome. 

To his prom at Stockdale. he dyed 
his hair a shockingly tlame red, and 
wo1e a silver tie. His mother wore 
that tie to her son's funeral. 

Nancy Chaffin said she and 
Chaffin's stepfather, Bob Joy, have 
a support system in her son's friends. 

"Over the last two weeks, I've 
decided that the United States is go
ing lo be all right in the future," Joy 
said. "Just seeing these boys, what 
they"ve w:itten and what they've 

Intensive one-cours.e-per·month format. Accelerated 

night-focused schedules. No keggers. hazing, or years 

spent behind ivy-covered walls cut off from civilization. 

SBA and 22 othe; 

undergraduate degrees 

1.800.NAT.UNIV 

www.nu.edu 

said.". 
His mother said sometimes look

ing at pictures of Chaffin is hard. but 
she's always had them proudly dis
played in her home. For Chaffin's 
friends and family, they are memo
ries caught in time. 

On 1ha1 last Saturday night, be
fore he went out, Chaffin did what 
he always did: gave his mom a hug 
and said. "I love you, Mama." If 
rhere was one last thing bis modJcr 
could S,j),y to him, it would be that 
she loves him. 

"He'll always be alive in my 
heart," she said. "As a mother I've 
lost a piece of my heart. He'll always 
be my little baby boy, my pumpkin. 
He was so good to me. I would won· 
dcr sometimes, 'How·d I get so 
lucky?" and maybe ,t was b«ausc I 
was only going to have him for a 
short time." 

. ·-----~-----------· 
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Airports need 
improved safety 
Travelers will not 
come back to the 
friendly skies 
without changes. 

BY MARIA EUTSLER 
Rip staH writer 

Two news reporters recently 
invc.stigatcd just how easy it is it to 
get by airline security with such 
items as knives, razor blades and 
scissors after Sept. 11. 

They got past checkpoints at IO 
U.S. major airports. 

Just how safe are we? With 
airplanes being used as terrorist 
we;lp(lns and antlnx-o-grams being 
sent, it all seems surreal. 

A woman named Linda 
Uptegrove was walking down an 
allegedly secure jetway at San 
Francisco International Airport last 
April when she suddenly felt a sharr 
pain. 

A fellow passenger had plunged 
a three-inch knife into her back, 
puncturing bet right lung. 

The irony to this story is that 
before Sep( II, the Federal Aviation 
Administration actually allowed 

passengers to carry knives with 
blades smaller than four inches. 

Since then, mosl airlines have 
finished reinforcing their cockpit 
doors. 

Alaska Airlines and JetBlue even 
retrofitted their planes with 
bulletproof, Kev Jar-reinforced doon. 

The FAA now prohibits all 
knives, cortscrews, metal nail files 
and other items that might be used 
as weapons from being carried on 
board, according to Newsw~k. 

Nonetheless, two reponcrs were 
able to get past security checkpoints 
with these items. 

This raises the question of how to 
make our aimort screening 
procedures more thorough. 

The FAA is trying. It has ordered 
airports to revalidate I.D. badges, as 
well as conduct criminal-background 
checks, for about one million 
workers with access to secure areas 
of terminals. 

Flying fighter jets through major 
metropolitan areas, posting milital)' 
reserves at airports and federalizing 
security personnel are all steps in the 
right direction, but still nOi enough. 

What about the passet,gers and 
the baggage? With endless security 
loopholes our government has its 
hands full. 

Officials should do whatever it 
ttlt:es to prevent the possit>ilities of 
another terrorist attack. 

It's time for government officials 
and ~irlines to invest in fail-safe 
security measures L'1at will screen all 
passengers, lug;;age and cargo 
before boording. 

TIFFANY KUEHL/THE RIP 

Yes, this will oc costly, but safety 
is wot1h lhe price, whatever the price 
may be. 

h's a shame that it took such 
tragic events to make the nation 
notice the gaps in airport security. 
But now, more thaa ever. is the time 
to fh this problem. 

An Afghan government needs careful thought 
BY JESSICA C. MILLMAN 
Features Editor 

Flash forward IO years from now. Sep(. 11 
is now a natio1.al day of remembrance. The 
former Taliban government is a short man in 
history. The name Osama bin Laden bas faded, 
but it is certainly not forgotten. 'fbe country of 
Afghanistan is once again in turmoil. It bas 
tctriblc povctty, oq>hans, famines and warlords 

.. fighting for conaol. Women are still oppressed, 
cm't go IO sdlool md are abused dtwy. Soond 
famililr'? 

Whether or not the United States is 
instnnnental in aealing a new Afghan govern· 
mcnt once all traces of the Thh'ban are ft'8dicattd, 
Afghanistan races poteuti•l political turmoil. 

Wbill' sticking ilS foreign policy finger in all 
intemationaJ problems is one of the U.S. 
government's favorite pastimes, this time it 
should reconsider. When the puppet government 
for this bereaved country is set up, corrupcioo is 
still bound to ensue. Due to its decadc::s of war, 

Afghanistan has been an extremely ~ 
poor developing country. with 
different tribes fighting for control. 

1be Taliban have been in power 
five y~ars. Before the Taliban, 
Afghanistan had been in a I 0-
ycar war with the Soviets. The 
U.S. backed the Taliban. Our 
govcrnm~t should have checked 
its longterm planner. 

Eradicating the poverty of Af
ghanistan, and h'benlmg women, is 
ooe step in tile right direction of 
fixing this war torn COWitry. The 
Afghan lifestyle will not be easily 
changed .. The fundamentalist 
enrcmist approach of many may 
not change at all. 

According to Newsweek, many 
women are waiting to see if Nortbe-.n Alliance 
officials aK commited to women's liberation 
before they discard their veils. 

Creating a stable government to rule over 

Afghanistan and help its 
, economy is a must. The 

country has shown with 
more then eQOUgh proof 

that it is not capable of self· 
rule. 

The U.S. already felt it 
was necessary to step in and 
interfere because the Tali
ban were a danger to the 

- U.S. and the world. But after 
finishing their business with 
the Taliban and bin Laden, 
it would be in the U.S.'s 
best interest not to auto
matically throw together 
an incompetent, corrupt 
and weak transitional GtRAR::JO DELGADILLO I 

THE RIP 
government. 

1be U.S. needs to '·Walk softly and carry a 
big stick," laying down a firm band in Afghan
istan until its economic and social status can be 
improved. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDI'fOR 

Dirty restrooms, graffiti 
disgust campus visitors 

I am shocked al the conduct and 
Jack of courtesy, cleanliness and 
wurk ethics of p~ople working and 
altending this college. 

I have noticed, on a daily basis, 
that the women's restrooms are in an 
•!most constant state of fi hh. 

I usually visit lhe restrooms 
located below the Financial Aid 
office. which i~ the worst I also visit 
the restroom in the Humanities 
buildu!g as well as the restroom near 
the lunchroom and on occasion the 
restroom near the Forums. 

let me say I have seen an 
increasing amount of vulgar. 
pornographic words and drawings on 
the walls in the bathroom stalls. 
Second, I have seen, on nu;nerous 
occasions, feces and urine on the 
toilet scats. Also. there is an 
enormous amount of trash left on the 
floors (including used sanitary 
supplies) as well as overflowing 
garbage containers and frequently 
there isno toilet paper, soap or paper 
towels supplied in these restrooms. 

Excuse me, is this college? Do 

you people not undcrs1anJ th.ti thi, 
is disgusting? Do }'(HJ JJO' unJer~1;uH: 
1hat chi, is how di,case· ·.re ,rrcad' 

Pcopk. have a lilllc pride .ind 
show some cour1e.sy. Clean up after 
yourself. 

Do you think people who l'isi11his 
campus are getting a good impression 
of the students and faculty? I am Lruly 
ashamed to tell anyone that I an1 a 
student of thi, college. 

I have also noticed that there is 
an increasing amount of graffiti in 
the stairwell in the Leaming Center. 
What is the point yo<1 are trying lo 
make by doing this0 

My advice 10 you is gel out. I am 
he,e to get an education and I d.:in'1 
need the likes of you inhibiting that 
process. 

Do you realize that this is a public 
facility and y.:iu could be charged wilh 
a crime? Do you also realize this is 

one of the reasons why costs continue 
to g,:, up for a college education'' 

Cbammle De La Rosa 
BC Student 

Parking problems unresolved 
Campus construction, 
improvements tie up 
valuable lot space 

I've been attending Balcersfield 
College for the last two years. Every 
semester it seems as though the 
student enrollment bas increased. It 
wasn't until recently that I read in 
The Rip, that yes indeed, the 
enrollment bas increased 20 percent 
from last year. 

So L'1en my qu.-.stion is. knowing 
that enrollment has increased, why 
start construction on the student 
parlong loo; at the beginning oi BC s 
busiest time of year - fall semester? 

This semester with all the 
construction going on, I spend at 
least 20 to 25 minutes trying ro find 
a parlcing space. Whether the parking 
is !lcar the campus or far, it docsn 't 
seem to matter anymore as long as I 
fuid a space. 

And to tell you the lrt!th, I don't 
understand the sudden urge to .. fix" 
the parking lots during the fall 
semester when they have been in the 
same condition during the summer. 

I now ask you wouJ.:ln't it make 

more sense lo "fix" the parking lots 
during the summer sessions when 
few students are attending classes? 

Angelica Vargas 
BC Student 

Students tardy when 
spaces are unavailable 

I believe that student parking lot 
is simply not big enough for students 
attending BC. I'm sure the rest of the 
students arc also concerned. 

Everyday a student or lwo will 
show up to class late. 1t's not be<:ause 
UlC student's alann didn't 'i,O off. 

ll's simply because the studcm 
woke up early. drove lO school on 
time, but couldn't find a parking 
space. Therefore. the student is late 
to class. wasting IO to 15 minutes 
parking. 

We can stop this insanity. There·s 
a way for BC to expand the parking 
lots for students. There'd be fewer 
late students and plenty of happier 
teachers. 

Melene Joy Villamor 
BC Student 

There's no reason to question lower gas prices , , ., ~ 
H11vc you noticed the low gas and im oil producers have & large Non-OPEC countries - like ' Q 1'1 

priccs?Isurchave.Ithasn't SIMPl y inventuyoffuel. Russia,CanadaandMcxico-may ~ I_.""._._.., 
been since I first got my ->J Adding to that, many economic be tempted to keep the oil coroin6 in 

license, at 16, that I've seen the Pt.IT experts believe that the United States order to make money and knock the 
prices this low. has been in a recession since March. OPEC countries out of tbe ring. 

It's a welcomccbangeforsrudents, Daniel F. Supply goes up, demand goes A battle at the pwnp? Now that's 
especiallythoseonahudget. down.Dcmandgoesup,supply,oes the sort of war I'd like to see. So 

Someoftbethingsthatl'vedoue Hunt down. Smith explained that when what dowe do now? 
since the prices dropped below a Opinion F.ditor peo?le clamor for gas, the oil Simply put, there's nothing that 
dollar: Drove to Irvine to visit my companies will raise prices. Those we can do. Smith said be believes 
friend Craig and I drove to San companies must lower prices for the that recessions and lower gas prices 
Diego to visit my friend Bryan; I ecooomics profossor, two reason have moment because of limited demand. are cyclical. Whether we drive or 
made no complaints about driving conUibuted to t!le low gas prices. As prices continue to fall across not, eventually the high prices will 
people around and drove aimlessly Simple supply and demand. Since the nation, people will be more apt catch up to us. Americans will find 
to points around Bakersfield. the end of the summer driving to drive aimlessly, like myself. a way to screw the cheap rimes up 

You may be asking yourself, months, people - especially those Smith believes prices will fall and we'll go back to the good old 
"Why are the gas prices so low?" afraid to travel since Sept. 11-bave ~ven more ":hen non-OPEC nations prices of close to $2 a gallon. .. 

According to Stephen Smith, a BC used a lot less fuel than in years past mcrease their production. So, en1oy ti while you can. I w1il. 
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\GADE FEEDBACK,:· 

f. What do you think is .the worst possible job? 

Jaml"I Yako, P1~ 
ogy: ·1 think the worst 
job in the whole entire 
wond would be to be a 
teacher at BC because 
of the students.• 

Donel Purcell, Pre
med: • A migrant field 
worker. It has the most 
stress, the least amount 
of pay and the most 
hazardous materials 
e:,cposure. • 

Theo Garcia, Architec
ture: "Fast food. 'Cause 
my manager ~ a mean 
manager." 

TIFFANY KUEHL /THE RIP 

.. ·AtrssA D. SnJMBO I THE R1P 

Sarah Heggn, 
Geok,gy; "The guy who 
goes around and picks 
up the porta-potties. 
'Cause ltlat by far has 
to be the crappiest· 

Jacotl Martinez, 
Ubenll Arts: "I"d say 
fast food. You have to 
put up with all the 
customers." 
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McCartney 
RetLJ•ms 
Moving songs, sweet 
hannonies, fill his latest effort. 

BY MARIA EUTSLER 
Rip staff writer 

Paul ~cCartncy gets it nghl once again. From his 
years with the Beatles to his years in Wings and also his 
solo career. one thing has stayed the same: the greatness 
of his music. 

McCanney's latest solo album .. Driving Rain- is 
filled with lyrically 
moving songs anJ the 
sweet harmonics that 
have made chis bnlliaot 
songwriter a rock icon. 

"'Driving Rain" is 
McCartney's first solo 

album in two years. While most people see McCanney 
as just an ex-Bc.ar.Je. he is the uuest meaning of the wooi 
legend. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF CAPITOi. RECORDS 

Paul McCartney's new album "Driving 
Rain" is available in stores now. 

It's DO( fair to compare McCartney's won. with that 
of his band Wmgs oc his solo c.ire.,r to the hits he bad 
with the ~- But no one can deny h.is taleot as a 
songwriter. 

ttxk 16. which isn't labeled on lhe CD cover, a soog 
called MFreedom. McCanney wrote it the day afttt the 
terrorist anacks on Sept. 11. It's a live stodio rerording 
with F.ric Clapton oo guitar. 

Songs like "From a Lover lo a Friend" with lyrics 
like, "From" lover w afrintd. ra/(,. yow o,..n adviu, 
:er mL lo,•e again. ,,,,,.. rltal yoi, n,rn,,d 0111 w be someOfW' 
I can trust, someone I can belin-e. " are upliftine srorics 
of the be.art. 

It's a touching tribute to al.I Americaos. With Oapton 
on guitar and McCartney's lyrics. • Frl!~ all I ... am 
is frudom. rhey can '1 IGle ihal away." II really is an 
amazing song. 

But what makes this album so much iPOfC special is 

All of lhe royalties from the single will go to the Robin 
Hood Relief Fund, which is an orgauiution helping the 
victims of Sept. ll . 

Inte111ational 
students fear 

flying home for 
holidays 

Need Cash Now? 
Be a life saver by donating plasma at 
Alpha Plasma Centilr. Earn up to $16'5 a 
month. In addition earn $5 extra the first 
week of every month during college week. 

Come Visit us across from Memorial H::,spital at 501-34"' St. 

See oor coupon in the classified ~ 
section of The Renegade Rip. 

STUtEIT tlSCOIIT 
VltEO ••• $10 
TANtEI ••• $119 

uincere q/ytlW(S 

andO~r 
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forfhe 
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OIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILAILE 

Cf "1/ Oemesler 
5lldoerlisers. 

-'Jbe ~ ']lip 01eff 
(661) 76S-JUNP .... ,ky41f1l11t .... 

PERFECT 
STARTER 

HOME 

1209 EL RANCHO DRIVE 
1lois cuk home ba.s ~· plus, 

matureh 1 £1 
beutihil llonlwood ~ 

2--,111111, 

• An..,ie rear yard• 2-car 
detached garage • Ve<y clean & 

pretly • L.aoodry room • 
Cc,rr.:ea lient kX.aticM I • 

Good family neigl ibolhood 

Priced to sell at 
$71,500 

CALL NOW! 
JUNE STEVENS 

Watson Rralty 0-pany 

(661) 859-5606 .. 
51111'ut>ui Aw. 
Bet ff 11, CA '331' 

End of Semester 

Caf ef eria Schedule 
Mon .. Dec. 17 & Tu;;, Dec. 18 

All sites • OPEN 
Carts - CLOSED 

Wed., Dec, 19 

• • f 

. t .. 
• 

Panorama Grill - OPEN 7 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Food Court AM· OPEN 10:30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. • if' 
Staff Dining Room - OPEN 11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. t · 
Carts - CLOSED 

Thurs., Dec, 20 
Panorama Grill - OPEN 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Food Court AM - CLOSED 
Staff Dining Room - OPEN 11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 
Carts - CLOSED 

Fri .. Dec. 21 
Panorama Grill - OPEN 7 am.-11 a.m. 
All other sites CLOSED for the Holiday. 

The Staff Dining Room wiU re-open on Monday, 
January 7, 9 am. - 2 p.m. 

Happy Holidays! 

Wall to carzy Olympic torch 
BY JESSICA C. MIL.LMAN 
Features Editor 

M;,ny J.am of being pm of lbe 
Olympic Games. Bakersfield 
College business profcsSO£ Cbuck 
Wall gets lo be a part of dlM dreun. 

On Jan. 16 be will carry the 
Olympk tocch foc a sbon diS'MCC 
between Ventur.I aod Santa Bartw-a. 

"1bis is going to be grcai fi-." 
said Wall. who t~ Sf'CC• b l wl 
human rel.wons. 

"It's quite an honor to be 
selected." 

Wall's friend Darleoc Stcw.1 MS 

the one who nominated him. He ruet 
her when she wrot,: a lca.c:r to tbe 
editor of Th.: Ca/ifontia,i 
commenting on a girl's kirlr ess to 
her while she was oo ,'llCalion. Wall 
called her to congratulate her oo 
saying something about ki&dncss, 
and they kepi in cootaet. 

Stewan saw ads on TV about 
oominating someone for carrying lbc 
Olympic torch through spoovn. Sbe 
eocled up geaing a., application from 
the focal Three-Way Cbevrolct. 

lo the essay section of the 
application. she s~ed with the 
words, "Today I will commit a 
simpie act of random kind:oc:ss," 
which is Wall's well bown slopa. 
1nc kindness campaign bas RICffl'ed 
natioiai attention. 

Stewart mcntiooed that be had 
wriueo books on bis kindness 

campaign, 
traveled 
exlfflSively aad 
built prize 
wiooi11g bird 
focdc:rs. 

~The last 
sentence was: 
"It's p,-euy 
amuiag for 
someoac who 
cu ,.t see/ '"' 
said Slewan. 

Wal 

~That was kiDd of aa 
ahttdK.qghl 91 

Wall was not told about being 
llOPJin•oct Stew1irt did ask his wife, 
Di. if it would be OK. 

"'His wife said it wwltl be.~ 
boooc for bim," StewM said 
The~~ S'!p-.,osed to 

be DOtificd wit!l results around Jmc 
O£ July, but lhc time ame -i -
and aodliwg - said. so Sccwart 
fiprcd lhtt be bada 't bcal l*'.ud 

His wife told him .. it, _. 
Wu! said tbl,t - Dice. A IIIOlllh 
IIICt be RCffl'ed 9fJlice tbal be -
-.gfu-c~ wssd c-.dfrom 
tbe Sotn:m Sm Jo-cplill Valley. 

Wall sai;l !hat car,ying the loldl 
will be a WOiidaifal e11a · cace. 

"It is good for Balt.rsfield 
Coll:~ positive at j,a" 

lk. is po,ided ffllh a c·•• l=te 
Olympic aaif(J(ID dMl be gcu to 
keep, ud is beiag sponson:d by 
<laenolel. 

··1 know chat there is a haoJolf, 
aod a canvan tbal follows the torch, 
and lots of security," said Wall. 

1nc torch is lit in Att,::1,s, Groccc. 
then tlo9.-n to Atlanta, Ga., site of the 
last United Sbtes ~ before 
making its tour around lhc ~oonuy. 

Then is also an ~ tRin. 
WMe lhc torch is Cillricd chrough 1hc 
more desoble pans of the U Piled 
Slaes. 

Wall thinks lbc Olympics are a 
good opponuoily to show that 
Amcricms are DO(~-

Mil's a show of unity, it's a.n 
opponunity for pe,ople to show dul 
they arc DO( afnud," be said. "'We 
have a lot Oil our minds as a Dltioo. 
The Olympics arc oee of tbe few 
things on earth that will bring us 
tog,cdlec for competition. 

Ml thillk there will be a lO! of 
pcx,plc lbcrc." 

Wall hc,pcs that family aod 
friends wi.11 be able to come down 
-i see him carry lbc tm:h. 

'11ley taJed aboul having a bus 
with all of us going do ... 'll thae," 
'Nall said. 

He is proud to be tq.w : !i> u•ing lhe 
col1cge. 

Mia a time when we arc truly 
(l(h;CIDtd aboul 0..- OWD (ICisouJ 

smvival loei ene ~ lemlrisrn, we c..n 
say life goes m," Wall said, n:fc:ain,; 
to tbe upcomiag Olympic evCIIIIS. 

"I'm puld to he in iliep, •ing 
Balcmidd College," be added 
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Students in 
hot water 
over credit 
BY MIC1'Yl.A ElUOTI 
Rip staff -.Titer 

You're trying to get your 
oducatioo.. ... 1u1c woniJlg a pan
time job. Jiving oo your own, 
buying your own food and utilities. 
YOW' student loa.ns aren't quite 
paying lbc costs, and chat old lx,mb 
of a car yow parents gave you 
breaks 00,,,'Q t'YCf)' otbe,- day. If 
you' re likc the majority of coUcge 
<n!dents, your middle-cl.ass family 
can't afford the costs of college. 
YOU 're stuck. 

But all of a soddea a =di! card 
company soliciting the campus 
stops you oo .your way to class aad 
gives you a free T-shirt, candy t. 
aad gift ocrtificale, md all you have 
to do in reno is sign up for a =dit 
cad, easy as tbll. You an about 10 
bc<x,mc MMlCbcr s«lfis(ic in colJ: gc: 
ddlt mtioowidc. 

Tiffuy Go~s. a BC 
c(H1+•mi- Niom major, says she is 
$2.500 in ddlc due to credit cards. 

~ As S0011 as I graduated high 
school, cmfit card oompaaies wen 
jnC1ia,Dy bot iog down my door 
uying to get me signed up," Gc..;s 
said. 13ef<e I mew it, I was signed 
up OD three .:ards and POW I'm 
~ 10 pay them off while 
also ·I li11g widl tbe cos« of college 
l,1ilioo and books." 

Scw:d)~ pet call of coUegc 
swdmts baYC at least two credit 
cards and 32 perUD1 of those have 
fco: or more aedit card IICO()lmts. 

The a.eragc coDcge smden« bas a 
cmlit ddlc of $2, 748, acxouling to 
1bc mostrecen« Nellie Mac~-

Chuck Wall, a BC business 
professor, bbmcs ~ cards for 
the rise DI sro,:leat ~ 

"l think it's uuethical and 
immoral for solicitors to be on 
campus offering crazy little 
inducements. like a candy bart 
Wall said. "A SOJ0"1)( will pict one 
up jUSl fo.- the hcct. of it., use it 
iMppilp' ':y.!MJ t .. "--• -
i.- - i i at ... for..,... ,. 
~ am boldtts wt., doll!IC llama 
resp• iNy." 

A ..... ouliog to a RCelit articJc DI 
USA Today, ~ Law S<moi 
professor Elizabeth Warren. 
priDcipa1 tcscachel- in a oatiool1 
-ver of Jehtixs:, said ibc ~
growing group ofbaubupu..-y film 
is bd;.ec:n the ages of 18 aad 25_ 
Last year almost half a millioo 
people in this group filed for 
baubaplLy. 

lb~ rcasoa why so many 
studeots fall iJllo the credit caro 
ooe11•aics' bands is the snowball 
effect_ For example, accudiug to 
Katy Huoboo, Education Diector 
of Consumer Credit Card 
Counseling Service of Ker,1 
Counly, a pcrsoa might owe $2,500 
on a card tbat clmges 19 .8 pucait 
;.ntcrest ud requires a mioirnwn 
paylDClll of$.15 oa unpaid belae::cs 
If that pasoo makes no additioa.aI 
cbuges and makes ollly the 
tHioiukitlt payment each DKJ11Mb.. it 
would t..tc 40 ycar-s to pay off the 
debt and would cost mon: than 
$24,960 in int= 

wan explained that responsible 
paylllCIIIS can prevClll sudl ddJt. 

"If a credit card holder is 
.. sp@lllSll>lc and ::,ays it off al the cod 
of the 30 day period, they win over 
lbc cmJit companies," Wal.I said. 
"'But if a pcrsoa lets their bel-=e 
roll .-. and gets tatc:o advantage 
of by the intaest it collects, then 
the emit cald O iu441bCS win." 

11 r ecr Spirit 
Hair by Cilady I IO'*' Off wilh -1 
'9.faw:s.. pcnm.. updos. QIU., 
wbilc, nie... · es, wning and 
Jxi&bligbh. 2129 F Sttm (comer 
of F -1 22od St.) 66 ! ..fil3-1373 
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'Ask me later' about procrastination 

GEAAROO OEl.GAOU.O I THE RIP 

* .,., ' I ). 

BY RYAN KNAGGS 
Rip staff wrilef 

When BC student Marianne 
DeSih·a was cled to express her 
vie ... · on procrastination and ho,..· it 
rel.ales 10 college, she repliod., .. Ask 
me Llltt... Students proctblinale in 
everything. Studying for tests, 
math homcv.od. rtWDg chat novel 
for history or English class. All of 
these arc often put a.<idr and arc 
dealt v.ith a1 the last minute. 

Many students find that they 
wort. better under p1cssure and that 
is why they wait to the last minute 
to do things, according to various 
BC studtots. 

Steven High. a 20-year-old 
psychology major a1 BC, admits 10 

proctastinating on a regular basis. 
"When it comes to 

procrastination, I am the king ... 
High said. "I don't do things until 
the morning it's due." 

But procnstination is a doubk
cdgcd sword. 

-1 do a ieally good job bu« I doo 't 
1carn as much. I just get the grade," 
be said. -u you want to actually 
lean. tbeo plan ahead." 

Another way to Jcal "''itb 
procrastination is 10 i::ot 
pmc.nstilUlle .c all. 

Niocteeo-year--Old BC student 

"Procrastinating gets you 
nowhere. If you don't 
(plan ahead), then you'll 
start watching TV, or 
you'll start eating, and 
then by the time you 
know it, it's nine o'clock 
and you have to go to 
bed." 

- Katie Swank 
BC student 

Katie Swank Lakes that approach. 
.. Procrastina1ing gets you 

00\\-ber'c, » she said. "If yoo don't 
(plan ahead), then you'll start 
watr.hi.Dg TV, oc you' II start eating, 
and then by the time you know it., 
it's nine o' clock and you have to 
go to bed." 

Stc:veo Holme~. a political 
~ience professor said that he 
p,ocrutioated as a student. 

M As a past srudeot myself, I 
found that I procrastinated 
especially early in my -college 
ana," be said, "But as I rea!izN1 
that lhc more organized l became 

and the bentr ~ anJ (,r1 time 
Iv.as "ith gctting a.s.s.ignments done, 
the bener my gradi:s tell<hl 10 be." 

With college applications due at 
the eod of la.,,t month, anJ ,tu<k nts 
now registering for spring classes, 
the counselors here al BC have ~n 
busy. 

BC counselor Don Twncy has 
had his share of dealing with 
procrastinating srudems. 

··1 really hate it.- Turney 
admined. ..But it's also tempered 
with me being a procrastinator 
myself when I was that age. so there 
is that bit of compassion towaros 
them." 

But Tumey also has dealt with 
students ,.ho doo '1 procrastinate. 

'"lbe people who take care of 
bu,iocss, and gel things done on 
time. they 6~ :be wood by the Lail," 
he said. 1lley get theiI names in 
first f oc financial aid, they get their 
names in first for classes. because 
they doo 't procrastinate." 

Turney offered some tips to help 
stop procrastination. 

1be key is to get ocganizcd," 
he said. -When is this due, when 
is that due, and write it down." 

When people sec lhc reward of 
not procrastinating, this will 
condition them DOI to put things off 
it. the future according to Twney. 
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Students unsure 
about cameras 
Campus police says 
surveillance devices 
will increase safety. 

BY RYAN KNAGGS 
Rip staff writer 

Campus securi1y camera, ha\"e 
been ins1alleJ 1hroughou1 the 
Bakcr,;field Colkge campus. 

Sc..:urily ,~n•c:ra~ .lrc.: lu12ateJ 
indoor, and ou1Joor,; ttuou ghoul EiC 
lo pro,"idc safety :o s1uJcnts ans! 
siaff. 

Sgt. Jess Soto of campus police 
said that 1hc ,amcras "'ill be 
beneficial. 

··1t will enhance the sense of 
safety.'• he said. ··we ;uc alv.ays 
looting to impro,·c 1hc present 
system that we ha,·c:· 

pinbkm v.·i1h nimc r,n campus." 
Howc,·er. crime does seem to be a 

problem on campus, according to a 
police pamphlet. 

In the 20C0-01 academic year. 
eigh1 assauhs, 84 peny thefts and 15 
inciclenb of ,·andalism were 
reponed al BC, according 10 1he 
brochure. 

Bue scudent Man Johnson said 
he's worried abou1 privacy. 

··t v.ould feel paranoid knowing 
,omeone is always watching me." 

Political scicr.ce professor Steve 
Holmes sairl that the cameras will 
,1i11 be used even with slUdents 
feeling uMasy. 

''The Wash" isan urban comedy directed al 
rap fans and polbeads. The film has little plot 
and the laughs arc few and far between. 

Rappers Dr. Dre and Snoop Dogg star as 
Sean and Dee Loe, a couple of roommates who 
work at a car wash called, "'The Wash." 

The boss, Mr. Washington, promotes ~an 
to assist.ant manager. lbis adds conflict to 
Sean's friendship with Dee Loc, who steals, 
seldom wods and scUs drugs far more than he 
washes cars. 

One thing I loved about this movie was all 
the great cameos from rappers Ludacris. Xzibit 
and DJ. Pooh. 

E·,eo Sbaquillc O'Neal and Pauly Shore 
show up. 

And of course., oo stoner flick is complete 
without an appearance by Tommy Chong. 

The most enjoyable pcrfonnancc was by 
rapper Eminem, who plays a psychotic while 

PHC"!O COURTESY OF LIONS GATE FILMS 

Rapper Dr. Ore stars in "The Wash.~ 

boy. Emincm? A psychotic white oo;·? Damn. I bet that 
role took him months and months to research. 

- By sta/fwrikr Maria Ewler 

SERRANO: 
College president 
discusses issues 
Cootiaued Crom ~ l 
earlier thi, scmcsier and know wbal 
to do during a serious threat. But she 
docs not want ··~-opy calS." 

··10 retrospect, I have no problem 
with an incident being ~ed. but 
we have to be careful wi1h the 
ddailS. n she said. "Being miDdful 
thll we do nol want to encourage 
people 10 copy that iypc of behavior. 
It is balancing the righl to know and 
the rcsponsibilily of nol encouraging 
this iypc of behavior." 

BPD .m«r oa campus aad 
campus polke: She supports having 
an armed Bakersfield police officc
on campus to ~= SIUdenl safety. 

SIUdcnts ha,·e mixed em04ions 
about th<: new additions to 1hc 
campus. 

·-cameras will be seen as a 
security issue. so !his will override 
any pri v.icy rigblS," Holmes said. 
"S1uden1s forfeit any privacy rights 
v.hen they step on a public school 
campus for 1he safely of that 
campu,:· 

According to Soto, 18 cameras 
arc on campus wilh a total of 24 
planned. The cameras Cail scan, 
zoom and some can rotate 360 
degrees. 

Rip seeks staff for online edition 

MTbe safety of the s1udeols, 
employees and visitors 10 our 
campus is oeccs sary, essential and 
we will take the measures DC< :csnry 
to ensw-e that we have I safe envi
ronment because a safe cuviromnent 
also affects the karniog 
environmcul and so in 1mns of whit 
might be appropriate, we bne 
app,:opnllc safety," she said. 

Sbc suppons BC CIIDP"IS police. 
she said, but she secs having an 
a.,ocd officer on campus as adding 
10 BC safety. 

"I really thinJc it's a great idea of 
having cameras in <he pamng lot 
because we ha,·e so many accounts 
Qf pec;,plc' s car; being brole into.'' 
said Man Johnson, a psychology 
IDaJOC. 

Andrew Mnrray. a 19·ye;n-0ld 
bus~ maj<,r, agreed. 

-rm flll" (the cameras), but just in 
tile parting lot because tbcrc is a lot 
of car crimes," he said. ''Bui 
anywbcf"e else on camp11s, I don't 
think i1's a good idea. I don '1 sec a 

They will be located in the 
southwest, northwcsl and southeast 
parking lots. Many buildings, 
including Levinson Hall, Language 
Arts. McCuen Hall. Fine Ans and 
Humanitie, will soon have cmxns. 
The iym and the Agriculture 
Departmenl also will be equipped. 

E-mail newsletter 
service to provide 
weekly highlights, 
breaking news. 

As the end of oor ooline edition's 
first semester approiicbcs. we are 
looking to introduce more feahlres 
10 infOCTD lhe Bakersfield C<>llegc 
community while increasing 
slaffing 10 support our growing 
onlinc operation. 

Not all of these cameras are 
installed yet. 

CORRECTION 

Kirsten Hoffman's name was misspelled in a front page story about 

Next semcstcr, in additioo 10 the 
BC Connection W cb directory and 
Bookseller features that were 
launched this semesler. WC will offu 
our registered users an e-mail 
newsletter savice. 

her father, Norm Hoffman, in the Nov. 30editionofThe ReMgatk Rip. 
I The Rip apologizes for any inconvenieoce caused by ~ ,:.,ur. I "lbc weekly newsletttt, called 

Bakersfieid College 

• 
ltl 

featuring the 

Bakersfield College 
Holiday Festival Orchestra & Brass Choir 
Under the Direction of Robert Martinez 

__ ,,_..,. ___ .., __ 
TJCl:tG: 
SS general • S3 srudents I seniOrl 
a,~ 12 & under free wtth • tid:el 
H:iury in ,rnibrm free with • tid:el 
oc r Kl:tt Office . 661-395-1326 
fox ~.er· 661-32+1369 
WJnj RKords · S!ockdale Hwy ti. Coffl.e -661-0 3!00 

Monday, 
December 10 
7 p.m. 
Fox Theater 
200 ·H" Street, Bakersfield 

Sr,ei bl Ga 11 t Anise: Miu Vann Johnson 
with the Ym Oldet!a 

C-...Anisc: 
• Toe !'!C :-;Qiiaaze Chorale 
• The Simply Dance Co. from Ridgecrest 
• Radio Personality, Steve Ueldon 
• The BeHs of Praise. Hand Bell Choir 

from St. John"s Lutheran Church 
• The Bakersfield Co11ege Sign Choir 
• Stockdale High Singers 
• The Channel 17 'News;es" 
• Mystery Santa 

Spocsorcd by 

fti Bek vf-'4:1 
COLLEGE 

ATfENTION BC STUDENTS 
The Scbolarsbip Appoo1tioo DeadliDe is February 11, 2002 

lnfonmtion & Applications arc available at the Balc=field College Financial Ai<l Office 

WEoSTIE 

NEWS 

Jarrod M. 
Graham 
Online Editor 

Thi! Rfflt!Kadt! Rip E-Ncws, will 
include bcwJli!ICS from tbe wee.k's 
cunmt edition and lhghl.ights of 
online exclusives. 

Alld with our brcwog news 
bulletin newslettrn, you won't have 
to wait until the print edition comes 
out on Friday to read about wlw 
went down oo Mooday. 

As breaking news stories 
develop, you' U act the latest 

informatioo sent directly 10 your e
mail inbox. 

Also, by increasing the onlinc 
edition's staffing, we hope to 
produce more exclusive content, 
including integration of audio and 
video. 

lfyou want to gain expeiicoce in 
Web design or have an inlm:sl in 
writing and joomalism, 1M Rip is 
looking for you. 

For ID()[C infunDllioo Oil joiJ1i.Dg 
1M Rmegadt! Rip's onlinc staff, call 
and leave a message for me at 395-
4324 Qr send me 811 e-mail at 
rip_online'fho«imail .,:om. 

Tbconlinccdition opem up man.y 
possilillities. and we b<>pe you'll 
consider joining us in exploring 
these. 

(:yt,aif*.C is big and we have 
oaly begun lo IClllldl •-'--

Ml believe QUr security 
department provided us -w;tb the safe 
cnvironroeol. They were always 
professional and provided us with 
the necessary security. On the ocher 
band, we live in times wb--..re we 
never know what to expect. So by 
adding a police officer I really 
believe we have enhanced that level 
of sccwity on campus. Our needs are 
uudcrslood and that responsi veoess 
(by the police department) is mel. n 

But she said she d<>es not see BC 
police canying guo.s in the future. 
altbougb she said 'it is bald to ICU 
what will happen. n 

"We want to ensure lheie is 
appropriate screening, training and 
oogl>ing training related lo weapons. 
Those coming from law 
enfu<cemcol are properly trai""'1. n 

LIDAY 

Customer Service & Sales. 
One to six--week program. 

Secure summer positions now. 
Permanent or temporary, 

scholarships & internships available. 
Openings across North America. 

Find your home office and apply at 
www.workforstudents.com 

Conditions apply. 

CALL NOW 
(661) 834-6600 
No Experience Necessary. 

No Door to Door Canvassing. 

' I ________________________ ...;._ ___ ..,.. __ ..._ _____________ .....:__ 

December 7, 2001 
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Wrestling leads 

I 

I pack of successful 
fall sports teams 
BY DEMETHRASIS 
Bl.ACK MON 
Sports Editor 

The 200 I fall season pro<luccJ 
a lot of excitement for sports fans, 
resulting in two conference titles 
and one state champion for 
Bakersfield College. 

Jason Moreno won 1he state 
wrestling championship al 125· 
pounds. The California 
Community College Champion· 
ships were held al Santa Rosa 
Junior College. 

Moreno, who w~s named the 
tournament's mmt ou1s1anding 
wrestler. defealcd Chris ffanuner, 
who dropped into his weight class 
after winninf. the litle at 133-
pow,ds earlier in the y~ar. 

Coached by Julie Ryan, 1he 
team ended 1he season with an 
overall record of 18-4 and was 12-
2 in the conference. It was the 
lcam's best rernrd since 1993. 

Several soccer players 
named to All.Conference 

Head coach Swtt Darnerun led 
th~ ·Gades soccer team to a record 
of 8-9-2. In the conference, !he 
team was 6-7-2. Jer.nifcr Rooney 
scored a team high nine goals for 
the season and was named first 
learn All-Conference. Joining her 
on !!ie first team was Christina 
Tafoya. 

Shonda Amos and Jenna 
Villacana tied for the team lead in 
assi,is with live apiece. 

TODD E. SWENSON I THE RIP 

Outside linebacker Shaldon Croney, top, sacks Antelope Valley quarterback Cory Allred in the 'Gades 21-8 victory. 

HllllllllCr took a 3· 1 lead going 
in10 lhe final perioo, bu, Moreno 
evened the match after scC>ring two 
poinlS wilil a reversal and went on 
to win by decision, 5-4. 

Amos made second team All
Conference, along with Lisa 
Sanchez. Keri Bess aod Jenna 
Villacana were honorable 
mentions. 

Cross Cl)Untry teems hllve 
respectable finish at State BOWL: 'Gades hold Marauders pointless for three quarters Moreno completed nis season 

with a record 34-0. 
Brett Clark, who finished 

second in the heavyweight 
division, and 165-pound Karras 
Kalivas, who finished third, 
earned All-American honors. 

In the fir.al eveot of the season, 
the men's and women's cross 
county team competed at the State 
Junior College Cross Country 
Championships at Woodward Park 
in Fresno. 

Celta 11d rr- P'llge 1 
stopped a BC drive, BC defensive 
back Chris Browner re111n1NI the 
favor. He picked off a pass by 
Marauder quarterback Allred and 
took it IQ tbe Marauda 28-yaro line. 

''The game has a great cause, it helps the Shriners 
Hospitals. We were excited to make it to the game." 

as BC recovered and time ran out. 
Nick Holloway, wide recei~er 

for Antelope Valley, put the loss 
in perspective. 

The freshman cornerback 
wreaked baYOC on the AV offense all 
day long as he recorded an 
interception, two fumble recoveries 

- Nick l!olloway, 
Antelope Valley wide receiver 

··we made a Im of mistakes," 
he said. "(Bui\ it was a great ball 
game. The game has a greal 
cause, it helps 1he Shriners 
Hospitals. We were excited to 
make it to the game." 

Todd Guevara, who wrestles at 
149 pounds, finished seventh. Fred 
Gutierrez, al 158 pounds was 
eighth. Both came borne with 
medals. 

F<.'r !he women, Adelita Flores 
was BC's lop finisher. She 
completed the three-mile colltSC in 
21 :05 and finished io 69th place. 
Maribel Vega placed 122 wilh a 
time of 22: 14 and Rachel Rios 
clocked a time of22:50, for 140th. 

· and six unassisted 1ackles 10 earn 
Most Valuable Defensive Player of 
the Game. 

"We knew they were going to 
pass," Browner said. ·we came up. 
with the plays when we bad to." 

Afu:r BC's SCCllDd IOUChoown, the 
game s : : roed routine until BC wide 

receiver, S;nnmy Moore, who earned 
Most Valuable Player of •he game. 
stole lhe show in the founh quarter. 

Not only did he calch hi, second 
touchdown pass of the game, which 
made the score 21-0 BC, but excited 
the 4,354 in attendance Qn an elusive 
punt return that set up tbe score. 
Moore caugh1 the ball on lhe run and 
ran foe dayligh1. 

* www.lohnharte.com 

ng Star 
SPORTS PHOTOGRAPHY• 

Custom sports portfolios 
John tt.rte ... and oottiing else 
owner/photographer (661) 872·7322 / (661) 330-5160 (cell) 

Earn Up to $2000 Part-Time! 
Flexible Schedule & Earn While You Learn 

Call NOW to OuaHfy for This Fast Start Incentive: 

Receive a FREE Dish 500 Satellite System PLUS 
1 Year of America's Top 50 Programming Also Free 

(Umit8d Time Offer for Satellite System-Mention Code "0500") 

Call Toll-Free: 1.&n.455.2346 

II it till fer Jiil Bti eD1! 
Call today to schedufr: un appointment 

871-0780 
Stephen Klein, D.D.S. 

3815 Mt Vernon Ave. (across from BC) 

Location and appointments convenient 
for BC faculty, staff and students. 

Insurance Welcome 
Emergency and Preventative 
Comprehensive Care. 

• Coffee 
• Espresso 

American Dent~ ..\<..•,(11:"i.1:ioo 
\.)!1!c,mi.J f)c-n•.11 A .... ..:i.i1n-.n 

KtrnCoonty Dcn1J.I ,\v.,:,,.;iatinri 

• Caesar'r. Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

3501 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Across from the BC football field 

"I though!, 'catch the ball, and run 
Sanuny run,"' he said after the garoe. 

Women's volleyball finishes 
with best record since 1993 

The Marauders finally showed 
some offensive firepower as they 
drove the field and scorer! 0;, a 12-
yard touchdown pass to Jason 
Anderson with l:06 on the clock. 
The two-poinl conversion anempl 
was good. The Marauders recovered 
the onside kick. but ii was to no avail 

For hcaJ coach Dallas Grider, 
the win meant the 'Gades didn't 
give up, even after losing their 
chance earlier in the season 10 
play for the slate playoffs. 

"They· ve got a lot of pride," 
he said. ··we got this done and it 
is a good way to end the season." 

Along with football laking the 
Western State Conference title, the 
'Gades volleyball team won the 
WSC Soulhem Division 
Championship. 

Erik Webb was the lop finisher 
for the men. He finished the 4.1 
mile course in 22:011 \.93). 1'ony 
Armendariz had a time of 22:44 
( 137). 

• 

your 
• • • 

Do you have books from your English lA class that you plan to use as 
kindling for the harsh winter months ahead? 

Do you need the textbook for your spring semester biology class, but 
don't want to sell your first-born child - or your soul - to get it? 

If you've answered "yes" to either of these, The Renegade Rip is here to 
help. Beginning today, The Rip will post your ads for used textbooks on 
our Web site at www.therip.com FREE of charge. 

To post your free ad, just go to www.therip.com, register, login and 
submit your information - including your name, the book title,course 
title, the price you want for the book and your phone number or e-mail 
address - through the "Letters to the Editor" section. 

Don't get burned by high book prices. Sell your books online through 
The Rip and save a few bucks. 

THE RENEGADE RIP 
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Right: Sammy Moore accepts the Most 
Valuable Player Award of the Potato Bowl 
from a Shn·ner's representative dressed in 

clown attire during the awards 
presentation at the completion of the game. 

The 50th Annual Invitational Shrine Potato 
Bowi Football Game took place at 
Memorial Stadium Saturday. The 
Renegades played Ante/ape Valley 

Marauders, beating them 21-8. 

Below: Fifteen-year-old Potato Bowl 
Queen, Monica Hernandez, rides around 

the track during the pregame parade. 
Hernandez said sht• can walk today thanks 

to numerous operations at Shriners 
Hospital. 

All proceeds fonn the Potato Bowl go 
toward financing free medical treatment for 

children who are disabled or victims of 
bums. 

.. ' 

lon\ta \\eman~tz 
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In it to win it-for the kids 
BY DANIEL F. HUNT and 
DtMETHRASIS BLACKMON 
The Renegade Rip 

'The rain held up long enough Sat
urday afternoon for a simple football 
game to be played. 

However, for many of the specta
tors, this was more than a game be
tween Bak~field College and An· 
telopc Valley College. It didn't really 
~ who won. The winners wen:: 
the children. 

'The SOth Shrine Potato Bowl in
clu&:d a countless numb:r of Shrine 
f~....es dotting the landscape of the , . . 
stands. Fans supportmg the Ren-
egades and Marauders, as well as lov
ers of~he spon, all came to watch the 
game. 

'The biggest thing is that we raise 
money for the crippled children," 
said Shriner Winford Linle. "That's 
what we're here for. Our hospital not 
only takes care of crippled children, 
they take care of burned children." 

Shriners Troy Bradshaw and Ron 
Hender agreed. "It's the only reason 
we are here," Bradshaw said. 

Bc:nder continued, saying 
''There's no charge for the children. 

There's hundreds of children in town 
that have been helped." 

BC head coach Dallas Grider said 
that the Shriners have "worked their 
tail off for many ye.: rs" to help chil
dren who nec'.d medical attention. 

"We're very privileged to be a part 
of it," he said. 

game to play in tandem 'The Star
Spangled Banner." 

Potato Bowl queen, 15-year-old 
Monica Hernandez, is a recipient of 
the Shriners' generosity. Hernandez 
was diagnosed with a bone disease 
called suto arthrosis, a disease of the 

leg. Num-:rous 
After the 

game, M:VP 
Sammy Moore 
commended the 
Shriners for hav
ing football as a 
fund-raiser. 

"Without them I wouldn't 
be able to walk today." 

operations since 
1987 have al
lowed her to 
walk. 

'1bere's a lot 
of kids out there 

-Monica Hernandez, 
Potato Bowl Queen 

"Without them 
I wou!dn't be able 
to walk today," 
she said. 

who would love to play football, but 
they can't," Moore said. "It's good 
how (the Shriners) get money from 
football because everybody loves 
football. The Shriners are a great 
group of guys that just want to help 
people." 

The parade marked the start of the 
festivities. 

Vintage convertible cars circled 
the field with Sltriner officials, past 
and present Also in the parade were 
eight area middle and junior high 
schools, taking the field before the 

1 

"They did a lot 
for me. A lot of people are helped. 
Last year's queen was really helped 
and they helped me, too. They also 
help burned children." 

Monica and her mother, Julie, are 
hopeful that with the last surgery 
comes the opportunity to help spread 
the word to others. 

"If it hadn't been for them, my 
daughter wouldn't be able to walk 
right now and I'd be in debt 15 life
times, just over one surgery that they 
did for her," she said. "I think (the 
hUllout) is awesome. With all this 

many people to support the Shriners, 
it's a miracle. It's the greatest thing 
to see my daughter walk.'' 

At halftime, the Centennial High 
School marching performed. 

If fans weren't delighted before 
the game with the parade, the half
time show proved to be an exciting 
experience. 

Owing the second half, the fans 
cheered as BC scored and maintaine.d 
a lead over Antelope Valley. 

"I love it." said Mary Sawyer
Hutcbin. The BC alumnus was one 
of the many fans yelling loudly. 

"I've been going to these games 
for 34 years. Thel"~ should be more 
support for the Sbrincrs and the team. 
Both give a lot for the community." 

And despite the cold weather and 
lopsided lead for BC, fans stayed to 
the bitter end. 

"It's a bit chilly," said Paul 
SleUKC\ff, a BC grad who played foc 
the 'Gades when the team still played 
at Griffith Field. 

"We didn't have the same helmets 
or pads, but it's just the same. I like 
coming out be~ because I enjoy the 
game. It's a game l'"e always 
played." 

DANIEL F. t-:UN1 I THE RIP 
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Top: BC alumnus Paul Slevkojf enjoys the game, but not the cold day. 

Abo\,:e: Santa Claus came to to1-w1 just a wee bit early this year. 

Left: Cenlennial High School Marching Hawks and Golden Pageantry 
Corps perfonn 'Dances Through Time'for the crowd. 

• 


